currence of anaphase-promoting proteolytic events by and ligating enzymes Ubr1 are responsible for nupromoting the nuclear enrichment of the proteasome.
Introduction particular region confers the short half-life upon Cut8, the levels of truncated fragments that had been tagged 26S proteasome is the supramolecular machinery that with 3xHA epitopes were monitored in the presence of mediates ubiquitin-mediated proteolysis. It consists of Cyh (100 g/ml). As shown in Figure 1A , the short 1-72 two distinct, 19S regulatory and 20S core, subcomfragment was still rapidly degraded (half-life, w3 min), plexes and degrades highly diverse ubiquitinated prowhile the amino-terminal 25-262 fragment was much teins in an ATP-dependent manner. A large number of more stable (half-life, w30 min). The amino terminus nuclear proteins gain the proteasome-targeting polywas therefore essential for the rapid decay of Cut8. ubiquitination signature as a consequence of the seTo examine whether the rapid decay of 1-72 was due quential action of three types of enzymatic activity:
to proteasome-dependent degradation, the level of 1-72 ubiquitin-activating E1, -conjugating E2, and -ligating was tested in mts2-1 background that compromises E3 (Hershko, 1999). The list of nuclear proteins that are proteasome activity (Gordon et al. , 1993) . As shown in degraded by the proteasome includes such critical Figure 1B , the fragment was greatly stabilized in mts2-1. molecules as the tumor suppressor protein p53, followThus, destruction of the fragment was likely to be mediing ubiquitination by Mdm2 and other ubiquitin ligases ated by the proteasome. (Brooks and Gu, 2003) , and the cell-cycle regulator To confirm that 1-72 was actually polyubiquitinated, cyclin E that is ubiquitinated by SCF (Cardozo and Pawe constructed a mts2-1 strain that could express 1-72-gano, 2004). While the importance of such degradation GFP, the fragment tagged with GFP, alongside His6-Ub, is clearly appreciated, the underlying mechanisms that ubiquitin tagged with six histidine residues. Proteins control nuclear proteasome function are poorly underubiquitinated with His6-Ub were isolated by Ni column stood. In fungi, it is known that the proteasome is enaffinity chromatography. Immunoblot analysis identified a ladder of bands, corresponding to polyubiquitinated between each of the ladder bands corresponded to mutant by substituting all the Lys residues to Arg. The resulting KallR 1-72 fragment was extremely stable in the interval expected for the molecular weight (MW) changes arising from sequential addition of His6-ubiqthe presence of Cyh ( Figure 1E ). The full-length KallR Cut8 mutant protein is degraded with the half-life of uitin.
We further examined whether 1-72-GFP was dew30 min ( Figure S2 ). The full-length KallR Cut8 could be degraded, although more slowly than wild-type graded in a proteasome-dependent manner. Three carboxy-truncated 1-202, 1-121, and 1-72 fragments Cut8, suggesting that the sequences that are required for the ubiquitination events that promote this slow detagged with GFP were degraded at the rates similar to that of wild-type Cut8 (see Figure S1 in the Supplemenstruction probably lie in the regions outside the amino terminus. tal Data available with this article online). The 1-72 fragment thus acts as a degron tag that confers instability to heterologous proteins (Dohmen et al., 1994). Six Lys Physical Interaction between Cut8 and the Proteasome Requires residues exist in the fragment 1-72 ( Figure 1D ; the fragment sequence indicated in blue, and the relevant Lys the Amino-Terminal Lysine Residues To understand the role of Cut8 for nuclear localization of residues are in red). Note that four of six Lys residues are in the 1-25 region that is essential for the short halfproteasome, we asked whether Cut8 physically interacted with proteasome. To this end, an S. pombe strain life. To examine whether 1-72 was really the target of ubiquitination, we constructed an all-K/R substitution was constructed in which the cut8 and mts3 chromo-some loci were tagged with GFP and eight copies of the Amino-Terminal Polyubiquitination of Cut8 Is Essential for Function myc gene, respectively (Cut8-GFP and Mts3-myc8) (Mts3 is a subunit of 19S proteasome subcomplex). When imThe null mutant of Cut8 is temperature sensitive (Samejima and Yanagida, 1994). Plasmid pCUT8 carrying munocomplexes were isolated with anti-GFP antibodies, a small but significant amount of Mts3-Myc8 reproducibly the native cut8 + gene rescued the ts phenotype of cut8 null ( Figure 2E, left) . However, pCUT8 KallR, like the coprecipitated with Cut8-GFP, whereas none was detected in control cells expressing Mts3-Myc8 alone (Figempty vector plasmid, failed to rescue the ts phenotype. The amino-terminal Lys residues of Cut8 are thus ure 2A).
We then discovered that Cut8 efficiently bound the functionally essential. Plasmid p1-72 carrying the 1-72 fragment sequence under the inducible promoter nmt1 proteasome in vitro. GST-tagged Cut8 was expressed in S. pombe using plasmid REP1 and affinity purified (REP1) was introduced into wild-type cells. When 1-72 was ectopically overproduced in wild-type (-thi), cells by GST pull-down. The resulting Cut8-GST beads were mixed with extracts of S. pombe cells that coexpressed carrying p1-72 failed to produce colonies, while p1-72KallR produced normal colonies ( Figure 2E , right GFP-tagged α4 (the subunit of 20S subcomplex) and Myc-tagged Mts3, both of which were integrated on the panel). chromosome under the native promoter. Immunoblot was done for input extracts (I), sup (S), and pull-down Cut8 within the nucleus or at the nuclear envelope. In To further ascertain the in vitro interaction between sharp contrast to Cut8-KallR, the proteasome was not Cut8 and proteasome, we examined whether 1-72 GST, enriched in the nucleus of such cells expressing Cut8-1-72KallR GST, full-length wild-type, and KallR Cut8-KallR ( Figure 2G ). Consistently normal distribution of GST proteins could interact with the proteasome in vithe proteasome (as assessed by immunostaining with tro ( Figure 2C ). As before, the GST-Cut8 derivatives (57 anti-Mts4 antibodies) in ⌬cut8 null was recovered by kDa full-length and 35 kDa 1-72 fragment shown in the plasmid pCUT8 but not pCUT8 KallR ( Figure 2G ). The bottom fourth row) were purified using affinity chromatypical cut8 chromosome missegregation phenotype tography from S. pombe that overproduced them, prior (indicated by the arrows) was observed in cut8 null cells to incubation with S. pombe extracts coexpressing α4-carrying pCut8-KallR but not pCut8. Thus, ubiquitina-GFP and Mts3-Myc. Immunoblot using antibodies tion of Cut8 seemed to be necessary for the proper against α4 (anti-GFP, 20S) and Mts3 (anti-Myc, 19S) nuclear enrichment of proteasome and, concomitantly, showed that the binding of α4 and Mts3 to full-length progression of chromosome segregation. Cut8 occurred, but the degree of association with fullWe then examined whether a reciprocal relationship length Cut8 KallR was radically reduced (w20%), sugexisted and mutation of proteasome components would gesting that the amino-terminal lysine residues were in turn affect the distribution of Cut8. In proteasome important for the physical association between Cut8 mutant mts2-1, Cut8-Myc expressed by the chromoand the proteasome. Antibodies against Cdc2 kinase somally integrated gene under the native promoter (PSTAIRE) were used as negative control. Consistently, showed normal nuclear localization after 3 hr at 36°C, the 1-72-GST associated with both 19S and 20S subwhile nuclear localization of Mts4 proteasome subunit units, whereas the KallR mutant fragment was virtually was abolished in mts2-1 after 3 hr at 36°C ( Figure 3A ; unable to bind to proteasome. Taken together, these an example of the nucleus is indicated by the arrow). data show that the interaction between the N terminus Nuclear envelope localization of Cut8 per se was thus of Cut8 and the proteasome was enhanced by ubiquitiindependent of proteasome function and distribution. nation. The association between the proteasome and To monitor the distribution of Cut8 mutant protein, a full-length Cut8-KallR was probably due to ability of the strain containing the mutant gene cut8-563 tagged with region other than the amino terminus to confer some Myc under the native promoter was constructed. Cut8-degree of association.
563-Myc mutant protein was enriched in the nucleus at To consolidate the above conclusions, the 1-72 GST 26°C, but this enrichment was lost after 2 hr at 36°C fragment was expressed in E. coli cells and purified for ( Figure S3 ). The GFP-tagged α4, the subunit of 20S the in vitro interaction assay. As shown in Figure 2D , the subcomplex, also failed to be enriched within the nuclei bacterially expressed 1-72 fragment showed negligible in cut8 mutant cells (data not shown). Thus, the Cut8 affinity for the proteasome. Thus, the presence of Lys that accumulates at the nuclear membrane may tether residues alone in the amino terminus was unable to the proteasome to this site. confer association, suggesting that they might need to We next asked whether ectopic overproduction of be ubiquitinated before they confer an interaction with Cut8 would influence proteasome distribution. When its gene was expressed under the nmt1 promoter (REP1) the proteasome. In vitro binding of Cut8 to proteasome. Cut8-GST and GST were produced in S. pombe wild-type and isolated by glutathione Sepharose beads. Extract of cells that contained the chromosomally integrated Mts3-myc8 and α4-GFP were made and incubated with the beads containing Cut8-GST or GST. Proteins bound to the beads after incubation with the extracts were immunoblotted using antibodies against myc, GFP, Pad1, and Mts4. Antibodies against tubulin were used as controls. Antibodies against GST were used to detect Cut8-GST and control GST proteins. on a multicopy plasmid, Cut8 levels greatly increased some within the nucleus, suggesting that Cut8 is a dosage-dependent, nuclear enrichment factor for the in the absence of thiamine, while the levels of the proteasome subunits Pad1 and Mts4 remained constant proteasome. (Figure 3B, left panel) . By immunofluorescence microscopy, the Cut8-HA signal around the nuclear envelope Overproduction of 1-72 Displaces Endogenous Cut8 and Proteasome from the Nucleus increased markedly. In parallel, the nuclear Mts4 also greatly increased ( Figure 3B, right) . Therefore, overproWhen the 1-72 fragment was overproduced using REP1 plasmid, the formation of colonies of otherwise duction of Cut8 led to an accumulation of the protea-(C) In vitro experiment similar to (B) was done but using the KallR substitution mutants for the full-length Cut8 and the amino-terminal 1-72 fragment, both of which were bound to GST. (D) In vitro binding similar to (C) was done using the Cut8 1-72-GST purified from S. pombe or E. coli. (E) Plasmid carrying Cut8KallR was not functional, as it failed to rescue the ts phenotype of cut8 null mutant (left). Overexpression of the 1-72 KallR substitution mutant fragment was inhibitory to wild-type. +Thi, the presence of thiamine, promoter is off. −Thi, the absence of thiamine, promoter is on. wild-type cells was inhibited. The phenotype of cells tion, the proteasome subunits mts2 and mts3 were employed as controls. Assessment of Cut8 levels in these overproducing the 1-72 fragment at 26°C was strikingly reminiscent of that of ts cut8 mutant cells at 36°C (Figstrains (Figure 4A ) showed that the levels of Cut8 markedly increased in rhp6/ubc2 deletion background and ure 3C, right panel 20 hr; two aberrant cells are indicated by the arrows). Nuclear enrichment of endogeno others, apart from the expected increase in the proteasome mts2 and mts3 controls. nous proteasome (detected by anti-Mts4 antibody) was abolished by the expression of the fragment, and enThe half-life of Cut8 in the presence of Cyh was 24 min in rhp6 null mutant cells (Figure 4B ), eight times dogenous Cut8 was no longer abundant in the nucleus. This dominant-negative effect of overproduction of the longer than the 3 min of wild-type 972 (wt) control. This established that the principle E2 activity that contrib-1-72 fragment may be explained by the presumed interactions of the excess of fragment with ubiquitin-conuted to the short half-life of Cut8 was provided by Rhp6. Rhp6/Ubc2 is a highly conserved E2 ubiquitinjugating, ligating enzymes, proteasome, and/or Cut8.
The overproduced 1-72 fragment may affect the halfconjugating enzyme that has been implicated in various nuclear functions (see Discussion). life of endogenous Cut8, as both may be the targets of the same destruction machinery. The levels of endogeWe next asked whether Rhp6 was required for polyubiquitilation of Cut8. First, the level of Cut8 was comnous Mts4 and Cut8 were examined when the 1-72 fragment was ectopically overproduced ( Figure 3D) . Figure 3F and data not shown) .
tation was done in the presence or the absence of Rhp6 using anti-Myc antibodies. As shown in Figure 4D , the Full-length Cut8 was enriched in the nuclear membrane and nuclear chromatin. The 1-202 fragment was less Cut8-proteasome interaction was abolished in extracts from ⌬rhp6 deletion mutant cells. enriched at the nuclear membrane and more enhanced in the nuclear chromatin, while the short 1-72 fragment was primarily associated with nuclear chromatin. The Nuclear Enrichment of the Proteasome 121-262 that lacked the amino-terminal region and had Requires Rhp6 a longer half-life ( Figure 1A ) was evenly distributed beRhp6 null cells grew slowly at 36°C, and 50% of the tween the cytoplasm and nucleus. These results indipopulation lost viability after 3-4 hr, as the culture has cated that both amino and carboxy regions were neca high septation index (60%) and many mitotic aberressary for the normal distribution of Cut8.
ations (quantitative data in Figure S5 ). Figure 5A shows mitotic chromosome missegregation with the cut phenotype (indicated by the arrows) and thick septa in rhp6 The Short-Life of Cut8 Depends upon Ubiquitination by Rhp6 null cells (arrowheads) alongside wild-type and cut8 null mutant cells after 2 hr at 36°C. To determine which ubiquitin-conjugating E2 and ligating E3 was responsible for the short half-life of Cut8, Localization of the proteasome in rhp6 null cells that expressed the chromosomally integrated Cut8-Myc the stability of the molecule was assessed in various mutants that had defects in ubiquitin-mediated proteolgene under the native promoter ( Figure 5B ) revealed that the nuclear enrichment of Mts4 was completely ysis. For E2 function, ubc1, ubc2/rhp6, ubc6, ubc7/ ubcP3, ubc8, ubc12, ubc14, ubc15, ubc16, and ubcP4 abolished by the loss of Rhp6, while Cut8 distribution was unaffected. Rhp6 was therefore required for were assessed (Osaka et al. 
Ubr1 and Rhp18 Ligases Are Required for the Short Half-Life of Amino-Terminal Fragment
The decay of full-length Cut8 in the presence of Cyh Nuclear Accumulation of the Proteasome Is Diminished in ⌬ubr1 and ⌬rhp18 Mutants was considerably slowed down in rhp6 null cells but no other E2 and E3 null mutants, probably because Cut8
We used anti-Mts4 immunofluorescence microscopy to ask whether the nuclear accumulation of the proteacontained multiple ubiquitination regions: Cut8 KallR was still degraded with the half-life of w30 min. We some was altered in ⌬ubr1 and ⌬rhp18 mutants. As shown in Figure 6B , anti-proteasome antibody staining therefore attempted to identify the E3 ligase (or ligases) that was responsible for degrading the short 1-72 fragof the nuclear periphery was greatly diminished in ⌬ubr1 mutant and partially reduced in ⌬rhp18. At 30%, ment and assayed the decay in the presence of Cyh in different genetic backgrounds. As shown in Figure 6A , the percentage of cells that lost the nuclear periphery staining in ⌬rhp18 was much higher than that in wildthe fragment was degraded rapidly in the null mutants of ubc1, ubc6, ubc7, and ubc8 as in wt. However, the type (8%). Ubr1 was thus required for nuclear proteasome localization, while Rhp18 plays a more minor role. turnover of fragment was greatly slowed down in ubr1 cut8 Mutants Are Sensitive not been described in higher eukaryotes. By using the PHI-BLAST software of NCBI (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih. to DNA-Damaging Agents Because Rhp6 was known to be required for DNA damgov/blast/), we found that the sequence of CG5199 of a fruit fly Drosophila melanogaster is similar to Cut8 age repair, we examined whether cut8 null cells were sensitive to UV radiation, MMS (methyl methane sulfo-( Figure 7A ; 20% identical in 200 aa). CG5199 is 382 amino acids protein (MW, 42.3 kDa), resembling D. pseudoobscnate), or phleomycin (a drug causing DNA strand breaks). As shown in Figure 6C , cut8 deletion mutants ura GA18731-PA (E value, e-179), mosquito Anopheles gambiae ENSANGP00000021050 (7e-17), and slime mold were indeed hypersensitive to UV, MMS, and phleomycin at the semipermissive temperature (30°C). The Dictyostelium discoideum AAL92410 (7e-06). The CG5199 cDNA clone was obtained by PCR from the degree of sensitivity was not as strong as rhp51 deletion mutant in UV, MMS, and phleomycin but similar to cDNA library of fly embryo mRNAs (a gift from Dr. T. Uemura). The epitope HA was tagged with the C termithe phleomycin sensitivity of rhp6 null. To confirm that the sensitivity was due to the cut8 mutation, we examnus, and the resulting fusion gene was introduced into an expression vector in which expression is driven by ined the damage sensitivity of cut8 mutant carrying plasmid pCut8 or pCut8-KallR. The hypersensitivity Gal4/UAST. Drosophila S2 cells were transfected with this construct, and expression of CG5199-HA was inwas rescued by pCut8 but not by pCut8-KallR ( Figure  6D ). Hence, ubiquitination of Cut8 seemed to be necesduced for 48 hr. Extracts were immunoblotted using anti-HA antibody (12CA5); a single band of the exsary for a DNA damage response.
We attempted to make double mutants cut8 null and pected MW was obtained ( Figure 7B ). Immunofluorescence microscopy showed that CG5199-HA was localmutants defective in the ubiquitin processing pathways that we linked to cut8;cut8 ⌬rhp6, ⌬cut8 ⌬ubr1, and ized to the nuclear periphery ( Figure 7C ; arrow). We next used RNAi to ask whether CG5199, like Cut8 ⌬cut8 ⌬rhp18 but only succeeded in getting ⌬cut8 ⌬rhp18. The ⌬cut8 ⌬rhp6 strain was lethal, while ⌬ubr1 in fission yeast, controls the distribution of the fly proteasome ( Figure 7D ). Double-strand RNAs of control was sterile. The viable ⌬cut8 ⌬rhp18 was slow in colony formation in the absence of UV irradiation and much (GFP gene) and CG5199 transcribed in vitro by T7 polymore sensitive to UV than either single mutant alone merase were added to the S2 culture. After 5 days, pro-( Figure 6E ). This synthetic sensitivity suggested that teasomal distribution was observed using anti-β1 Cut8 might not lie in the same epistasis group as Rhp18. monoclonal antibody. The proteasome was enriched at the nuclear periphery in control cells but broadly dispersed in CG5199 RNAi cells, showing that CG5199 Cut8 Has a Putative Homolog of Fly Homologs of Cut8 exist in the fungi S. cerevisiae and was required for nuclear periphery enrichment of proteasome. We therefore concluded that CG5199 is a fly Neurospora ( Figure 7A and data not shown) but have Cut8 homolog that is essential for nuclear proteasome specific regulatory pathway was required for assuring the high abundance of proteasome in the nucleus and enrichment, suggesting that the Cut8 functions we define here in fission yeast may be conserved in metathe nuclear periphery. We have identified a pathway that links Rhp6 and Ubr1 to the nuclear enrichment of zoans.
An additional degradation system may exist for Cut8. proteasome via polyubiquitination (and/or also possibly degradation) of Cut8. Cut8 was originally identified by While the short 1-72 KallR fragment was not degraded at all, the full-length KallR Cut8 protein was degraded virtue of the requirement for chromosome segregation (Samejima and Yanagida, 1994) and was subsequently with a half-life of w30 min. The full-length KallR Cut8 thus seemed to be ubiquitinated and degraded, albeit found to be destroyed by the proteasome and to facilitate the nuclear enrichment of proteasome (Tatebe and more slowly than wild-type Cut8, most likely through ubiquitination in the region other than the amino terYanagida, 2000). Ubr1 has three substrate binding sites (Du et al., 2002) , and one of them might be the site minus.
The mechanism by which Cut8 promotes the accufor Cut8. Cut8 interacts with proteasome in vitro and in vivo, mulation of the proteasome in the nucleus is of considerable interest. It is reasonable to assume that the and this interaction is enhanced by ubiquitination of Cut8. We propose that the proteasome is tethered to accumulation of the proteasome is required when abundant nuclear proteins have to be destructed through the nuclear membrane as a result of its association with Cut8. Ubiquitinated Cut8 may bind to and anchor the ubiquitination. Certain classes of ubiquitin-conjugating and -ligating enzymes and their targets, cyclins, securin, proteasome to the nuclear membrane. Consistently, overproduction of Cut8 enhanced the intensity of prop53, etc., are present at high levels within the nucleus. However, it was not clear prior to this study whether a teasome staining at the nuclear membrane and in the Cut8. As Cut8 is bound to the nuclear envelope, it may glycerol, 0.1% NP-40, and 1% PMSF) was used for preparation of be implicated in import and/or export of proteasome. ability to tether proteasome to the nuclear membrane.
buffer, and Cut8-GST and GST were purified by affinity chromato-
The carboxy-terminal region of Cut8 is required for graphy using glutathione Sepharose 4B beads (Amersham Pharits enrichment at the nuclear membrane. Hence, Cut8 macia). To assess the interaction between Cut8 and the proteahas an amino terminus that acts as an Rhp6-dependent some, extracts of an S. pombe strain (h -α4-GFP:Leu2 Mts3-ubiquitination site and the carboxy terminus that is remyc8:Ura4) were made using the 26S buffer and incubated with quired for association with the nuclear envelope. Cut8
Cut8-GST or GST beads at 4°C for 2 hr. The beads were washed by the 26S buffer five times followed by immunoblot of proteins forms an oligomeric complex, probably by self-associabound to the beads.
tion, that results in a broad peak of 4.5-13S in sucrose gradient centrifugation (Tatebe and Yanagida, 2000).
Detection of Cut8 Ubiquitination
The central domain seems to be necessary for this self- 
